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A Tradition of Excellence 

    Since 1960, the Brothers of the Christian 

Schools and the lay faculty have sought to 

bring CBS students to fully understand and 

enter into the fullness of life that is their      

inheritance as children of God.  This loving 

discipline, excellence in instruction and a    

firm foundation of Falcon spirit imbues stu-

dents with the life lessons to carry forth into 

their high school years.  

   CBS entered a new generation of excellence 

in Catholic education in the New Orleans area 

in 2016: a co-ed elementary school for children 

in grades pre-K through fourth grade, an all-

girls middle school for grades five through  

seven (both on the Canal Street Campus) and 

an all-boys middle school for grades five 

through seven (on the City Park Campus). 

    

Christian Brothers School Endowment 

    Christian Brothers School has created the       

Christian Brothers School Endowment through the 

Catholic Foundation of the Archdiocese of New     

Orleans.  To honor these and future donors, we’ve 

established the Lasallian Legacy Society.  Our legacy 

society members will be recognized appropriately on 

a permanent plaque in the parlor. 

   What will your legacy be? Consider supporting the 

future of Christian Brothers School through a be-

quest or other deferred gift. Planned gifts to CBS  

enable you to make an enduring contribution to the 

school you love — a contribution that will have      

significant impact beyond your lifetime — while 

providing first for your financial security and the 

needs of your family.  

    If you’ve already included Christian Brothers 

School in your estate plan, please let us know so we 

can add your name to our society.  

    If you are interested in making a planned gift, such 

as gift annuity, charitable remainder trust or other 

vehicle, please contact the Development Office. 

#8 Friederichs Avenue 
New Orleans, LA 70124-4602 

(504) 486-6770 

www.cbs-no.org 

 
 

 

Donations to the Falcon Fund, the  

annual appeal for Christian Brothers School, are 

tax deductible. Our Federal ID is # 72-0551255.  

Unless anonymity is requested, donors will be  

recognized in an annual fund report to be  

published in the fall of 2021. 

 

    The Falcon Fund generates gift support for 

Christian Brothers School on an annual basis 

as the primary fundraising approach used  

to support ongoing programs for the students 

at Christian Brothers School. 

Living as Jesus Lived.  Loving as Jesus Loved. Teaching as Jesus Taught. 

Our Mission 
 

As a Catholic school in the Dominican and 

Lasallian charisms, the mission                   

of Christian Brothers School is to continue  

the moral, intellectual, social, cultural, 

spiritual, emotional and physical  

development of its students. Our goal is 

that each student acquires the self-

discipline, academic skills and moral  

aptitude necessary to continue his or her 

education in the most challenging of  

academic environments while effectively 

striving for the ultimate goal,  

which is eternal happiness. 



Christian Brothers School has identified key areas 

of need renovation and enhancement on both 

campuses to which Annual Fund donations will be 

dedicated: 

1. CBS plans continued improvements to        

enhance campus security for students and 

staff alike. These include renovations to     

entry/exit areas to allow for ready egress     

in cases of emergencies 

2.  As with all older facilities, timely renovations are 

required to assure an efficient and safe environ-

ment. Each summer, Christian Brothers School   

undertakes numerous projects that include deep 

cleaning and painting touch-ups of buildings,      

offices, classrooms and other areas.  

 Some projects can be major. For example, the      

cafeteria floor on the City Park campus is in need   

of replacement, and plans are underway to    

convert the former library space on that campus 

to an Innovation Lab.   

 Your annual fund donations have also made        

possible other enhancements, such as the new 

Founder’s Garden on the Canal Street campus 

with a statue of St. John Baptist de la Salle. 

 

3.  Economic pressures affect many of our families. 

CBS seeks to provide financial assistance annual-

ly to all families in need.  This year, we hope to 

provide even more assistance so that families 

who want to send or continue sending their chil-

dren to Christian Brothers School may be able to 

do so.  In the spirit of St. John Baptist de la Salle, 

we hope to remain a viable educational choice for 

all deserving, capable young students who desire 

a Christian Brothers School education - especial-

ly in these most challenging times.  CBS is grate-

ful for your generosity in the past which has 

made it possible to financially assist approxi-

mately 12% of our student body with total 

awards exceeding $300,000.  

   Christian Brothers School continues 

its commitment to students and their 

families to provide the very best edu-

cational experience in the Lasallian 

and Dominican traditions.  

   We remain dedicated to helping our 

students to grow morally, intellectu-

ally, spiritually, socially, culturally, 

emotionally and physically.  

    The Falcon Fund is an annual    

giving campaign which helps meet 

school needs that we would not be   

able to accomplish without your  

help.  The Falcon Fund solicits      

support from various constituencies,  

including  faculty and staff, our board 

of trustees, parents, grandparents, 

alumni and parents of alumni, and 

from businesses, corporations and 

foundations.  Your annual support   

of Christian Brothers School is very 

much needed and appreciated.     

 

Falcon Fund: The Annual Giving Campaign for Christian Brothers School 

       If you are unable to support us financially 

at this time, please pledge your support 

through prayer. We acknowledge and appre-

ciate all donors, whether through monetary 

gifts or prayer. 

    Your prayerful support of the Falcon Fund 

will assure that Christian Brothers School 

will continue to provide our students and 

future generations a quality Catholic          

education in the Dominican and Lasallian 

traditions, building upon excellence, teaching 

young children to live in love as Christ loved 

us and to always be mindful that we are in 

the divine presence of God. 


